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Ðåçþìå. Óëòðàêàëèåâè âóëêàíèòè â Èçòî÷íèòå Ðîäîïè ñà ëàòèòèòå íà Áðÿñòîâñêèÿ âóëêàí, âåðîÿòíî àáñàðîêèòèòå íà Æåíäà, åäíà äàéêà îò ïðîìåíåíè òðàõèáàçàëòè þæíî îò Áîðîâèøêàòà êàëäåðà è Ïëàíèíåöêèòå
òðàõèäîëåðèòè. Ïðàâè ñå ïîäðîáíî îïèñàíèå íà òÿõíàòà ìèíåðàëîãèÿ, ñúäúðæàíèå íà åëåìåíòè-ñëåäè (ïî
íàøè è ëèòåðàòóðíè äàííè) è íà òàçè áàçà ñå èíòåðïðåòèðà òåõíèÿ ãåíåçèñ. Ïúëíèÿò òåêñò íà òàçè ñòàòèÿ ùå
áúäå ïóáëèêóâàí â òîìà íà Acta Vulcanologica (Italy) çà 2010 ã., ïîñâåòåí íà ïàìåòòà íà íàøèÿ êîëåãà è ñúàâòîð
Fabrizio Innocenti.
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The ultrapotassic (UK) volcanic rocks in the Eastern Rhodopes are formed during the Paleogene shoshonitic and calc-alkaline volcanic activity resulting
from the continental collision caused by the closure
of the last branches of the Tethys Ocean. According
to the definition of Foley et al. (1987) the UK rocks
contain > 3 wt.% K2O and MgO and their K2O/Na2O
ratio must be > 2. In the Eastern Rhodopes such
rock varieties are represented by the UK latites, building up Bryastovo volcano (Yanev, Pesckay, 1997),
probably Zhenda absarokite flow (Ivanov, 1978), one
dyke of strongly altered trachybasalts (south of the
Bororvitsa caldera, Marchev et al., 2004), and Planinets trachydolerite stock (Mavrudtshiev, 1964) and
the associated dyke. Excluding Bryastovo UK latites
they are the most basic volcanic rocks in this series.
Their phenocryst assemblages include serpentinized
olivine (only in the basic varieties), diopside-augite
and Mg-biotite to phlogopite (Fig. 1). Sanidine and
plagioclase phenocrysts are present in the latites only.
The groundmass consists of microlites of these minerals (+hedenbergite in Planinets) as sanidine is strongly prevailing. Cs-rich analcime (average 2770 ppm) is
found in Zhenda absarokites and probably replaces
leucite (?) — Fig. 1b. The analcimization in the absarokites as well as the analcimization of sanidine in
trachydolerite (Fig. 1a) decrease their originally high
K/Na ratio below 2.
Clinopyroxenes often show weakly zonal textures
with decreasing Mg and Cr contents towards periphery. Al contents are low as in many other UK rocks.
The pyroxenes from mafic volcanics contain both

Al and 6Al while these from Bryastovo latites have
only 4Al meaning that they were formed at high and
moderate pressure, respectively. Na forms mainly
acmite component and correlates positively with Fe3+.
Ti contents are low and correlate positively with Al
and negatively with Si and Mg#. Mica varies from
Mg-rich biotite to phlogopite (the last in Bryastovo
UK latites only) displaying slight Al deficiency as
some mica phenocrysts are enriched in Ba and/or Ti.
K-feldspar is sanidine rarely reaching to anorthoclase
and some of the phenocrysts show high contents of
Ba and/or Fe3+. Contrary to the most of the UK volcanics from the Mediterranean these in the Eastern
Rhodopes (probably excepting Zhenda absarokite) do
not contain foids like some UK volcanics in Macedonia (Yanev et al., 2008) and SE Spain.
On the classifying diagrams of Foley et al. (1987)
the Eastern Rhodopes UK volcanics plot mainly in
the field of Roman Province type UK rocks. The Bryastovo UK latites are rich in Ba, Pb, Nb, LREE, and
the basic varieties (according to the data of Marchev
et al., 2004) — in Cr, Ni, and V. Trace-element distribution patterns display typical supra-subduction
characteristic like the other UK volcanics: enrichment in LIL elements, Pb, high LILE/HFSE ratio,
negative Nb-Ta, and Ti anomalies. But in contrast
to them, some of the Eastern Rhodopes UK volcanics have unusual negative Th and Rb (the absarocites), and positive P anomalies. Chondrite-normalized REE patterns show moderate fractionation between light and heavy REE, and a weak Eu anomaly
is observed in the more evolved Bryastovo latites.
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Fig. 1. Back-scattered electron images of Planinets trachydolerite (a) and Zhenda absarokite (b)
Anl, analcime; Bi, biotite; Cpx, slightly zoned clinopyroxene; H, hedenbergite microlite; S, sanidine (with skeleton
microcrystals of Ti-magnetite in the absarokite); Ba-S, Ba-rich sanidine; Mg, Ti-magnetite; Serp (Ol?), probably
serpentinitized olivine
The white bars are 100 mm

According to pyroxene-melt geothemobarometer of
Putirka et al. (2003) the crystallization temperatures
of clinopyroxene phenocrysts are: 1146° C (Bryastovo),
1271° C (Zhenda) and 1278° C (Planinets); the pressures are 7.7, 9.4 and 12.5—12.7 kbar, respectively.
Calculated temperature of feldspar crystallization in
Bryastovo UK latites is 844° C. Obtained pressure
values correspond to depths of ca. 20 km for Bryastovo, 27 km for Zhenda and 38 km for Planinets (at
present-day crustal thickness of 34—37 km).
Already published isotope and trace-element data
(Marchev et al., 2004), characterized by large positive
Pb and LILE anomalies and negative Nb-Ta one, indicate that the Eastern Rhodopes UK volcanic rocks

were derived from metasomatized mantle after partial
melting of mainly phlogopite-bearing source. It is supposed (Yanev et al., 1995) that mantle was metasomatized during the Late Cretaceous subduction of the
western branch of Vardar Ocean under the southeastern edge of the Euroasian plate. Cr vs. Y diagram
indicates a low to moderate degree of mantle melting
necessary for generation of the Eastern Rhodopes UK
magmas — 5—20%. The contents of some REE and
K suggest that magmas might have been generated by
the interaction between phlogopite +amphibole-rich
pyroxenitic veins as metasomatic products and mantle wall rocks presented by garnet-facies phlogopite or
amphibole lherzolites (Duggen et al., 2005).
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